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Meet your local Police          

Community Support Officers for 

Taunton West 

News from across Taunton 

Earlier this month, the team attended Taunton’s first ever 

pride event in the town centre. It was a really great oppor-

tunity for the team to engage with the public. 

The team were supported by Duncan from The Bridge. 

They provide support to those who have been raped or 

seriously sexually assaulted. Here are some pictures from 

the event:  

 

 

News from the Beat 

This month your local neighbourhood team along 

conducted an operation along Silkmills road, tar-

geting speeding and dangerous driving in support 

of our Community Speed Watch groups. This     

resulted in several vehicles being stopped for   

excessive speeds, and the drivers being dealt 

with, ranging from penalty notices to court        

summons. If you 

want to know more 

about  Community 

Speed Watch, 

please visit our 

website. 

 

 Neighbourhood Surgeries and  Upcoming Events 

Tack Marking and Rural Crime Engagement - Mon 16th 

August 10-12:00 - Wychanger, Langford Mead Industrial 

Estate  

Neighbourhood Surgery - Weds 18th August 11-12:00 -

 The Skittles Coffee Shop, Norton Fitzwarren 

Neighbourhood Surgery - Thurs 19th August 10-11:00 – 

The Hive Café, Trull 

Bike Marking Event  - Thurs19th August 12 -2pm –      

Staplegrove Park, Staplegrove  

River Safety 

With the weather being warmer, the temptation 

to jump into the nearest river to cool off is high.  

We’re advising you to stay safe around water. 

Vigilance can save lives, and water-related acci-

dents can be avoided by knowing how to stay 

safe:  

1. Don’t jump or dive in as the depth may vary 

and there can be unseen hazards. 

2. Don’t go in near weirs, locks, pipes and   sluic-

es. These and some other water features are 

often linked with strong currents. 

3. Inland waters can be very cold, no matter how 

warm the weather. Those going into cold water 

can get cramp and experience breathing     diffi-

culties very quickly. 

4. Keep a look out for boat traffic. Boaters,    espe-

cially on larger vessels, can find it very hard to 

spot swimmers. 

Drowning can occur very quickly, even in  shal-

low water! 
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Crime Statistics 

84 crimes recorded over the last 

28 days, in Taunton West; 

Some of which included;  

Violence against a person - 43 

Public Order Offences - 11 

Theft - 7 

Arson and Criminal Damage - 7 

Sexual Offences - 6 

Drug Offences - 2 

Vehicle Offences - 2 

 

 

Priority Patrol Areas 

If you have any queries, the team can be contacted 

at:  

 

SomWestNPTTaunton@avonandsomerset.police.uk 
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